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WILL DEEDed by Majo' E 0. Adam on August
13, 1 ' rmnr.'a )regon Mint of last
week republished a number of local
Items from the flrot number of the
Columbian, The following relative to
the present Judge of the Circuit court

FIFTY-EIGH- T OUT OF

SIXTY ARE SUCCESSFUL

yearn and Una been advised by her
physician that a hotter, drier climate
will orobably prove beneficial to her.
That Ih tho determining cause of their
aelllng their beautiful borne and de-

parting from among tho frlead of a

lifetime. Thotto friend wish the o

will prove all thut 1m hoped In
bett'-rln- g Mr. Maddock'a health and
that the family will prosper and be

happy in their new home.

MACHINERY FOR OGLE MINE.

ROWDY YOBTRS

CREATE RIOT

IN CM '

LAND; TAKE

$1000 STOCK
for tbl district, Hon. T. A. McDrlde
of this city, and hi brother, ex-U- . S.

Senator Geo. W. McBrld of Portland,
will be ol local Interest:

"T. A. McI3rlde, Esq , and family
have lately arrived from Salt JLake
City on a visit, also G. W. McBride,
Eifq., ha arrived from 8an Francisco.
G. W. McBrldo ha bought a new stock
of good. T. A. McBrlde aya he has
never seen it rain since he left, and

NEARLY 97 PER CENT OF APPLI-

CANTS PASS THE TEACHERS'

EXAMINATIONS.

Alma llowniim and Winifred Roake;
Joint district, No. 30, Young's School,
Ihmi llyiTH, of Hlllsboro; Wllsonvllle,
Hilda M. Wyvel, of Portland; Rock
Cri'i-k- , OHh E. Ramsey.

HOW BIG MOLALLA PROPERTY

OWNER VIEWS PROPOSED

ELECTRIC ROAD.

The baHo and foundation for the ad-

ditional five-stam- p mill that In be-

ing Installed by the Ogle Mountain
Mining company, arrived at Oregon that he fairly longed for he luxurySTATE QUESTIONS PROVE EASY

TROUBLE AT MILWAUKIE ENOS

IN THREE PORTLAND BOYS

BEING BOUND OVER TO

Will Build Wlleonvllle Bridge,
'wilaonvllle, Auk. 13.F. W. Prahl,

recently appulntad engineer In charge
of Oregon mud. He state that theCity the first of tho week, and the wag- -

staple article of food In Utah, Is 'carone atarted tor trie mine wun inoir
of construction of the Halcm-Portlan-

load WedaAday. The rent of tht CIRCUIT COURT.
machinery for the mill will be shipped

Fair Cample of Feeling Along Line-F- irst

Public Meeting at
Beaver Creek.to Mount Angel and freighted to th

mines, tho dlsfanco not being an great

llim bridge across tho Willamette, vis-lie-

tlio camp hero today. He bus
temporary headquarter lu Portland
utilll shipment of bridge material
begin to arrive.

Unusually Bright C!u It The Chief

Reason Say One of The

Examiner Teachera

Engaged.

a from Oregon uiy. rranc.a A ()f PortIand rowdeB went

I UU).

The Columbian gave In It Initial
number a short history of the town.
Aside from the exploit of Captain
Knighton, spoken of elsewhere in this
paper, a fac of local interest is that
"In 1849 a few lota were surveyed off
by James Brown of Canemah, but the
place was afterwards properly sur-

veyed off by N. H. Tappan and P. W.
Crawford."

an.l Reynold arrived Trorn the jtekj for trouble on a Portiand
Monday nigni anu renn ujhi ui """" ix,und car from Oregon City, Sunday
I being operated night and day with. about n o.(;1(X,k( and they foundHunters Securing Licensee.

Hunter are beginning to take out
license. County Clerk Oreenman ha
honied H i during tho last month.

atlKracU,ry reim. 1 no earning c- -

u M(J p)(,nty TfareJ of them are
mine will be doubled .paclty of tho h r, rt f

m . .' ...when tho additional flve-atam- p mill

their "fun."

The first outside meeting In promot-

ing the building of the electric road
from Oregon City to Molalla will be
held at Beaver Creek in about two
weeks.

The members of the committee se-

curing subscriptions to stock. Judge
Grant B. DImick, Judge T. F. Ryan
and John Adams, are certainly meet-

ing with encouraging success. Every
man asked so far has resnpnded with

29 YEARS CHANGES
Itiatalled. It la expected to have the
new mill In place and In operation
arly next month. IN OREGON CITY

Fifty eight out of CO applicant for
county certificate micci-toifull- y painted

tint examination held laid week In tho
courthouse. This U tlm larKat per-

centage of HiiicchHful imi-- ever at an
examination In thU county. UHtially

about 3:i per cent fall. That nearly
97 pr cent were. miceotHful last week

E. C. MADDOCK BUYS
HOTEL AT HEPPNER

Sella HI Oregon Property

Tho rowdies were drunk or partially
so and carried on In such a disgrace-

ful way that the conductor and motor-ma- n

attempted to put them oft the
car at Mllwaukle. A fight ensued that
lasted fifteen or twenty minute. A

rapidly aa the scrapper from Portland
could be removed from the car, they

John Shepherd of Seattle, a deputy
THE GLA8S BLOWERS.

Ixjrow' Glaus Blower opened a
week" engagement Wednesday, at sheriff for Kings county, Wash., was

In Oregon City, Friday, on bis way to
504 Main street. Thlt company oland Will Move Sep-

tember 1. artist come well recommended and Wllhoit springs for the benefit of bis
health. Twenty-si- x years ago, Mr.
Shepherd, then a resident of Portland,
took the same trip, and this was his

guarantee a blgh clan exhibition, con- - returned to the aid of their associates,
slstlng of glass blowing, glass Bplnn-I- n the mdKt of the excitement one

woman fainted and was removed froming and weaving. A glass stearu en-

gine, which U constantly In motion,

a liberal stock subscription.

Two examples of the feeling along
the proposed right of way are the of-

fer of a very large land owner near
the southern terminus who offers a
free right of way over his land, and
to take $1000 in stock; and the other
was an owner of land In a place the
road must go, and from' whom trouble
was expected, but who voluntarily of-

fers to deed free a right of way.
Outside capitalists are already of

first visit to Oregon City since that
time.the car through one of the window.

He was surprised at the. growth ofMayor Schlndler and Chief of Police
Dowling. of Mllwaukle, were finally

with Instructive lecture on natural
philosophy, including the water ham-

mer, tho balloon jar or artesian diver. the town and surrounding country, for
called, and with the assistance of by

steam and It application to steam en he had not given the matter thought
and had come expecting to find everystandera succeeded In restoring order.

Five of the principal disturbers were thing Just as he remembered It was
fcken from the car and later conveyed over a quarter of a century ago.

la dui', said one of t)u wxaiiilncr, to
two reason: First, It wan an unusual-l-

bright clan, excellently prepared,
and, second, tho question furnlKhi'd

by th state were uuuMiially cany. Tim
paper of tin five who took th exam-

ination for state certificate havo bin--

went to Salem to he marked.
Of tho r,H MueceNhful one, only eight

am men. Following la tho lint of those
who paKMed, firm grade securing three
yeara certificate, second grade two
yearn and third grade one year:

Flret Grade: Minnie TrulllnKer, Ar-vi-

II. Jlatdorf. Hophle K. Nordhauaen,
Herman l.lcsman, Nellie 1. Armstrong,
Helen Murray. Roma (J. Stafford,
PaullnH Heacock. Carrie, L. Heacock,
Aenna Helling, Anna Harbmann, Daisy
McAnulty.

Second Grade: H. Edna Card, Zclla
M Hurfu. Mary A. Bnldow. Royal
Trulllnger. Mao Kgge, Kdythe n. Bon-flg- t,

Nannie Andma, Cora E. Darr,
Owen (J. Mlnlch, Owrgti F. Knowlea,
Otla K. Ramsby, Emma L. Wilson,

by special car to this city, where they

gine will bo Interesting feature. Ev-

erything made by the bIx artists will
be given away to the visitor free a

souvenir. They will exhibit at 7

each evening and 2 to 5 in the after-

noon. 36tl

E. C. Maddock of till city ha

bought the Palme Hotel at Heppner,

Or., of Philip Metsehan, Jr., and will

take poNMUHslou on September 7. Tho
Palace I tho only first class hotel In

r and ha a very largo trado,
which Mr. Maddock will no doubt hold

and probably Increaso a he la an ex-

perienced hotel man, having conducted
tho Electric Hotel In thla city four
year.

Mr. haddock pay $30,000 for the
Heppner hostelry, which I a three-stor- y

brick, COxlOO feet In lze. Mad-

dock'a home place In North Main
street embracing three-quarte-r of a

The only industries that he remem-;r- s

were here in 1880. were a small

fering to finance the building of the
road as soon as it is fairly started.
There will be no promoters profits,
say the men in charge, and they are

were lodged In the city Jail.

They had a hearing before Justice
Stlpp, Tuesday. George Mock and J.
H. Knox were discharged from cus

woolen mill and still smaller grist
mill. That little woolen mill was the
child that grew to the present giant

tody. They were in bad company, but
Council Meeting" Friday Night

Only the Mayor, Recorder and Coun-cllme- u

Andresen, Justin and Straight

plant of the Oregon City Manufactur-
ing company, the largest ewoolen millproved their innocence of any attempt
west of the Mlssippi and employinganswered roll call. Wednesday night, to make a row.

W. J. Smith, H. Foley and M hundreds of operatives.
and council adjourned until Friday

well known in this county, and have
too large Interests at stake to deceive
the people.
' The timber traffic alone will make

the road a dividend payer says Jndge
DImick. -

The probable route of the line Is 09
Newell creek and across to Beaver
creek- - thence to the headwaters of
Buckner creek, thence down Buckner
creek, thence to the headwaters of
and up the Molalla river, following

Instead of a "still smaller gristblock and Including two dwelling night of thla week. (Continued on Page 4.)
mill," there are the great mills of thehotiBO, is transferred In the deal.

Philip Mctschan, Jr., la the son of Portland Flouring Mills company.
iThere were no --paper or pulp millsOFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS "

Grace Mann, Margaret Watenpaugh.
26 years ago and where now stand
the mammoth buildings of the Wil-

lamette Pulp & Paper company and the. rich timber beltCOMMISSIONERS' COURT tho Crown-Columbi- a Paper & Pulp

former Stato Treasurer Mctschan who
Is now proprietor of the Imperial Hotel
at Portland. Tho partner of Mr.

Mctschan. Sr., Charle Knolls, re-

cently died, and a Philip .Mctschan,
Jr., I coming to Portland to assist bis
father In running tho Imperial, ho

was compelled to part with hi profit-

able Heppner property.

Mr. and Mr. Maddock have been
resident of this county for many

company, was a rocky beacn. And 01

course there were not electric plants,Report of viewers on said roads
EXAMINE ELECTRIC WIRING.

In response to the invitation of theread first time and laid over until water works, furniture factories, plan-

ing mills or sash and door factories.tomorrow for second reading. Oregon City council, representatives
of the Pacific Fire Underwriters made

Huhy ). ThompHon. Ioretta Hcoggan,

Kmma Itluhm, 8ad M. Kvana, T. J.
(1111, Anna K. Pollard. .Emily Spulak,

Effl" Morris. Florence llnchanan.
Third Grade: Elen C. Mochnke,

Blanche Miller, Kate M. Snodgras.
Hazel II. Cooper. Jessie M. Fouta, Al-

ma Z. Glbon. Winifred E. Roake, On

I. Calklna, Grade M. Smith, Edna Ken
Knight. Belle 0. Winner, Ulna T. Eck-em- ,

Hilda M. Wyvel. Ray Finn, CVcllo

A. ("titer. J. Percy Hitter, Inora B.

Ilrown, Cora A. Keely, Clara Koerner,
Itetmn Chittenden, l,ela A Griffith,

Florence L. TiKin. Florence Stoddard.

In the matter of bids for wood for The business district has probably

lie It remembered. That at a regu.

lar term of tho County Court of Clack-ana-i

County, held in the Court House
in Oregon City, for the purpose of
transacting county business in August,

the same being the time fixed by law
for holding a regular term of said
court, present, Hon, G. B. Dlmlck,
county, Judge, presiding; J." II. Lew- -

an examination of the electric wiringcourthouse;
of the business' houses and some of

uebled in size and correspondingly
improved in charactr of the buildings
since Mr. Shepherd was here on his

Ordered that bid of A- - J. Marrs be
accepted.

first trip to WilhoitIn the matter of balance due Royal
The most interesting part of Mr.

year. He I known to everybody In

tho county, ha been sheriff and was a

candidate for that office at the recent
election, losing to Mr. lleatle by the
narrowest of margins. Ho ha a host
of friend here who will be sorry to

& Son on Sucker Creek bridge;
Brobst. commission- -ellen and Wm Shepherd's visit was his predictions

Ordered that this claim be paid in.
as to the future, judging from the past.when the following proceedingsera,

the sum of 274.2C, less $54.86 al

the residences last week and found
conditions bad, and the wiring in many-instance-

s

faulty, a menace to property
interests and danger to life. A report
will be prepared and submitted to
the council. It - will also cover the
wires of the power, light street car,
telegraph and telephone companies in
the street. It is thought the only saf-

ety lies in requiring all wiring on Main
street to be put under ground.

and from the current opinion in such
cities as Seattle and Portland. A manhear ho and hi family are to leave, lowed for iron in old bridge.Mniierintenilent Zluser announces ,

were had, to-wl-t:

In the matter of contract for Pudding
River bridge; In the matter of telephone franchiseseveral 'w flct 10 movc to thelr new

the engagement of teacher In

rii.trin. ..f ft.., rm.ntv for the ensuiflc ,("u nuo,,t September 1. for Dlv. 12, Beaver Creek Mutual Tel
ufacturing center of large proportions
is the destiny bf this town according
to business men In the Sound metropo

Orderod that contract be drawn and
ephone Association;year a follow: District No. 99, East They regret going, too. but Mrs. Mad-- j cntered lnto by Clackamas county

VIount Scott, Grace Mann; Cottrell, dock hns been In poor health for Borne , Ordered that petition be granted un lis.
der rules and regulations of this
court.

In the matter of petition of Homer BFOREST FIRES IN

VALUABLE TIMBER

CONVENTIONS END

AT JENNINGS LODGE

NUMBERS ON BEFORE

INSPECTOR COMES

FAITHFUL EXECUTOR

ENRICHES LEE HEIRS
Ballou for county road;

Ordered that viewers meet at place

according to plans and specifications
on fllo in office of County Clerk.

In the matter of repair of bridge on

Oswego and Oregon City road;
Orderod that John McKay proceed
to repair samo under the supervi-

sion of county court
In tho matter of obstructions to county
read at Parkplace;

Ordered that supervisor cause all
parties who have obstructed said

of beginning on the 13th day of
August.

In the matter of the Fellows road;
Ordered that petitioners appear andDEPUTY FORE8TRY WARDEN F.

HENDRICKS 8AY8 CAMPERS

ARE IN DANGER.

CLOSING SESSION AND ADJOURN-

MENT OF CHAUTAUQUA

AND CAMPMEETING.

agree to pay expense of opening
ESTATE APPRAISED AT $4310

SOLD BY GOOD BUSINESS

MANAGEMENT FOR $10,500.

PREREQUISITE TO FREE MAIL

DELIVERY STREET SIGNS

ARE RECEIVED.said road or pay cost of survey.
In the matter of improvement of road
In road district 34, and payment of
claim of W. M. Robinson,

road to bo reported to the District
Attorney.

In the matter of the Jacobs Road;
Report of viewers read first time
and laid over until tomorrow for
second reading.

In the matter of the Myers and Bee-so- n

roads;

Ordered that a warrant be drawn
on road fund in favor of W. M. Rob
inson for $300.

The street signs recently ordered
by the council have been received and
will be posted at all street intersec-
tions at once.

The plat for numbering of houses is

Deputy Forestry Warden Frank
Hendricks camo to Oregon City, Tues-
day, and reported forest fire on Pine
creek and between tho Molalla river
and Tablo Rock.

The flames had been confined to sec-

ond growth timber and underbrush,

(Continued on page 6.)

completed and at the office of City
Recorder Dimick. All householdersOSWEGO GRANGE HAS T. A. McBRIDE LONGEDUit n'nra unlnrlnir Iranla ,if vnliinltln '

are requested to call and get the num

The closing session of the Evangel-

ical Association conventions and
campmeetlng was held In the big tent
at Jennings Lodge laHt Thursday
night, and consisted of a farewell ser-Ic- o

of music and short speeches, and
concluding with the hymn, "God Be

With You Till We Meet Again."

The several conventions of tho Sun-

day school, Young People's Alllanco,
Ministerial conference, held during

tho first week, and the campmeetlng
during the second week, were all help-

ful and great success. Rev. W.

Plumer, president of tho convention
association; Rev. H. E. Hornschuch

AN "OLD FOLKS' DAY" TOR OREGON MUD

Through U'Ren & Schuebel, his at-

torneys, Heman A. Lee, executor of
estate of his father. Philander Lee,
filed his final report Tuesday.

Philander Lee died In 1887. The
estate consisted of 346 acres of land,
appraised at $4310.

The executor had the tract resur-veye- d

and it was found to consist of
383 acres. Since then he has sold It
off in small tracts and parcels, so that
after paying all expenses of adminis-

tration the receipts from the sales
will net the heirs nearly $10,500.

There is an example of faithful
stewardship and honest administra-
tion that should be useful to the Ore-goni- an

to "point a moral or adorn a
tale."

ber of their residences. A prompt re-

sponse to this request is necessary
since the Inspector that was delegated
by the Postoff ice Department to visit
Oregon City and investigate condi-

tions here preliminary, to establishing

Co

timber.

Hendricks says tho numerous camp-

ers that are going Into tho Warm
Springs Reservation nre assuming se-

rious risks, in that If the fires reach
the proportions that it Is feared they
will be hemmed In, with no avenue of
escape. Unless this section experiences

Clackamas County Men Attend

nerstone Laying At St.

Helens at Pioneers.
I the free mail delivery service, is ex

and Rev. Ezra Mnurer were In charge, a heavy rain before next month It Is

feared (the timber Interests of the
county will be extensively harmed.

pected to reach this city at any time.
Before free delivery can be started
the names of all streets must be post-

ed and the residences must be prop-

erly numbered. Residents can hasten
the starting o fthls service by com-

plying with the conditions of the num-

bering ordinance.

SIDING TO PLANING MILL.

OSWEGO,; Aug. 14. Saturday was

"Old Folks' Day" at the Oswego

Grange. In addition to the usual busi-

ness and Grange dinner the following

program was rendered: Grange song,

written by Chaplnln O. Eaton, tune,

"America"; quotations, by members of

the Grange; recitation, "The Old

Made (Maid) Young"; original poem,

"Reminiscences," by Chaplain O.

Eaton; duet. "The, Old Stone Mill,"

Mr. and Mrs. C. T;1 Dickinson; recita-

tion, "How I Kept House," C. C. Bor-

land; addresses, "Recollections of
Plonoer Days' by tho master, C. W.

Bryant, and 'Edward By ram, of Tuala-

tin; "Reminiscences at Early Days in
the Oswego Orange," Joseph Ranger.
The attendance was good and the pro-

gram unusually interesting. ;

CANEMAH-SALE- LINE.

Saturday was' a great day at St.
Helens. A big crowd assembled on
the site of the old block house in that
pioneer town jand witnessed the lay-

ing of the cornerstone of the new
courthouse for Columbia county.

The places of honor at the affair
were given to the pioneers who cross-

ed the plains and settled there, or
were born there in the forties or early
fifties. There were 52 present who bore
the honored title of pioneers, among
whom were the Hon. T. A. McBride, of
Oregon City, , Hon. Geo, W. McBrlde
of Portland and F-- C. Perry of Molalla.

The first newspaper published at
St, Helens was the Columbian, start:

BOARD OF TRADE MEETING.

assisted by other clergy and lay del-

egates of the conference.

The grounds at Jennings Lodge con-

sist of a track of eight acres, owned
by. tho Evangelical Association. A

part of the tract hns berm reserved as
a site for a large tabernacle that will

be erected al some future time, tho
meeting for tho present bolng con-

ducted In a largo tont. During tho
. next year a number of cottages will be

built on the grounds by members of
the association who are given the
opportunity of purchasing lots of the
association on which to ; establish
homos.

Tho O. W. P. & Ry. is completing a
side, track into the Oregon City Mill
& Lumber company plant on North
Main street. This prosperous youug
industry is shipping about ten car-

loads of lumber a week, atd is giv-

ing employment , to a constantly in-

creasing number of men.

L. B. French and J. B. Ryan are
again active in securing or renewing
rights of way for an electric road from
Canemah to Salem' The rights of
way are being taken in the name of
Alex Sweek, trustee, with the :proviso
that the line is to be in operation by
July,' 1909.

A meeting of the Oregon City board
of trade will be-- held Friday night
when several matters of Importance
will be considered. ' A cement manu-

facturer at Kansas City is looking for
a site for a plant that will employ

'
' '' " '" " v'250 men.'" -Eighty applicants took the teachers'

examination in Polk county last week,


